TreeWorks 101– Getting Started in ArcMap
1) The first step is locate your TreeWorks Database. It I most likely stored on a location on your
server. Generally the best way is to ask your IT or GIS Professional. Your data will be stored
in a Microsoft access database and named treeworks.mdb. It will also have neighboring files
titled “Layers” and “Pictures”. See picture below.

2) Open ArcMap. A Window will appear titled “ArcMap-Getting Started”. Click the “Cancel” button
located bottom-right side of the window.

You are now looking at a blank ArcMap. The next set of steps will walk you through adding
data to your map.

3) Next, click the “Add Data” Icon. It looks like a “plus sign on a diamond”. It is highlighted in
the screenshot below.

4) The “Add Data” Window will appear. Then Click on the “Connect to Folder” Icon. It looks like
a folder with a plus sign on it. It is also highlighted in the screen shot below.

5) In the “Connect to Folder” Window, you will want to locate your TreeWorks Data you saved
in Step 1. In the “Connect to Folder” Window, you will not see your TreeWorks Data, but
you will see the TreeWorks folder architecture you saved. Left-Click the “Geodatabase”
Folder to highlight it, then click the OK button. As in the screenshot below.

6) Next, In your Add Data Screen, Click the Layers Folder and Click “Add” .

7) Then and all three layers to your map. The Layers will be titled Tree Sites, Tree Health and
Tree Size. You can highlight them all by clicking on each one individually while holding the
ctrl key. When all are highlighted select “Add”.

Great. You have officially added a data layer to your map. Even if have you have not collected any
data yet, you will see your data files listed in the “Table of Contents” on the left-side of the screen.

8) Next you will want to save your map. To do so, click File/Save As and name your map. It is
best to save it on your Desktop. That way you can simply click on the icon next time you
need to open it.
9) Now that we have successfully added data layers to your map, we will want to add a
basemap/imagery to your map so we can see where on earth we are. To do so you will need
to know what files you are using as your basemap and where they are stored. Once they are
located, follow the same steps to “Add Data”. You will want to follow this process multiple
times if you want to add multiple data layers such as streets, parks, building footprints, etc.
depending on your project goals, GIS data inventory and mapping needs.

As you can see in the above Screenshot, My TreeWorks Login Key is active in my TreeWorks
Toolbar. If your TreeWorks Toolbar is located on your map, your Log-in Key should also
become active.
If you cannot find your TreeWorks Toolbar, click customize\toolbars and put a check mark
next to “TreeWorks”. To activate your toolbar go to customize\extensions and put a check
mark next to “TreeWorks 10”.
Now that we have entered all your data layer files, it would be a good time to save your map and start
using TreeWorks in ArcMap.

10) To Start TreeWorks, Click the TreeWorks Login Key. Select your name in the Pick-list and
Click Ok. Depending on your license level, a number of icons on your Toolbar should become
active. The screenshot below displays the “TreeWorks Professional” license level with all
icons in an active state. Depending on your license level you may only see a percentage of
icons listed as active.

11) FYI. If you need to zoom in, zoom out, pan, etc. you can find all of those arcgis tools in the
toolbar located in the top left hand-side of ArcMap. These tools are pretty intuitive and
similar in function to the ArcPad tools, Google Earth Tools or other map viewer programs.
12) The following steps walk you through the process of adding values to a Picklist. First, Click
on the TreeWorks Configuration Icon. It looks like a “hammer and pick axe”. It is located
next to the Log-In Key. It will Open a Menu as shown below.

The first Set of Information to pop-up in the TreeWorks Configuration menu is the measurement units
and the CTLA Appraisal Factors. These can be filled in/changed anytime and appraisal costs can be

recalculated based on any change at any time. Considering we are just getting started collecting data,
I would ignore this at first and we can return to it when we get our feet underneath us a bit.
Next Click “Users” on the Left Side. Here you can add or delete usernames.

Next Click on the Plus Sign next to “Location Information”. Here you can add/edit/delete any of your
values in your Pick-lists for Lot Location, Grow Space, Utilities, Roads, etc. You can do this by clicking
on the attribute name on the left and then highlighting and clicking “delete” to delete a value. Or by
typing in a value and clicking “Add New” button.
To add your “Roads” Names to your pick-list, add the roads layer to your map, open
configuration/location information/roads and fill in the values for “road layer” and “road name” and
check the box “Checkout only Roads……”

Next Click on the Plus Sign next to “Tree Information””. Here you can add/edit/delete any of your
values in your Pick-lists for Defects, Risk, Hardware, Species etc.
To Add a new Species, click Species on the Left-Side, and Click Add New Species on the bottom. See
Screen shots below.

First, Select Genus. Then for “Species” enter full botanical name (as shown above). Then enter
common name (Abrv.) which has a 17 character limit and then enter full common name which has a
35 character limit.
The character limit of 17 for the common name (abrv.) is due to the small screen of PDA’s. The full
Common Name is used in most cases within the program. Species Rating can be adjusted anytime.

Now you have setup your Map and Database, the next step is to sync up your handhelds and checkout
your data so you can enter your data in the field.
I will be sending you two separate documents. One that explains how to Register a New Device and
another that walks you through the check-out and check-in procedures.

